
Motor Club of America  

$150,000 per year Job Opportunity ~ Now Hiring 
Pre-recorded Sizzle Call 712-432-1085 pin 136951 

The Motor Club of America in collaboration with TVC Matrix has taken the network marketing industry by 
storm. The Motor Club of America, for the first time in its 86 year existence, has implemented an Associate Referral 

Program and it is by far the most lucrative compensation plan within the auto club membership benefits industry.  

 Motor Club of America does NOT charge anyone a fee in order to become an Associate within the MCA 

associate referral program, and this in itself indicates that the business model utilized by the Motor Club of America, 
and TVC is legitimate. 

 Obtaining FULL Motor Club of America (MCA) benefits together with becoming an MCA business associate 

provides incredible earning possibilities for anyone, from work at home mom and dads, students, elderly people, 
retirees, p/t and f/t working adults, and professional internet marketers alike.  

 When a prospective MCA member purchases a Total Security Member Benefits package they simply prepay 
for 2 months at $19.95 which rounded off is only $40 and then the cost for retaining the Total Security Member 

Benefits package is only $19.95 per month thereafter. The cost is purely for membership. There are NO costs 
associated with becoming an MCA referral business associate.  

 The Motor Club of America in conjunction with TVC has put together a VERY lucrative compensation plan.  
When a Motor Club of America member shares the MCA membership benefits package with someone, and that 

person decides to take advantage of the MCA package, and purchases an MCA Total Security Plan by simply 

prepaying for two months at $40, the MCA member who referred that person to the program will receive a check 
from MCA for $80 the following week either by UPS or direct deposit (your choice). 

 

Choose an MCA Plan  Monthly Cost PrePay 2 Months Sponsor Doubles Their Money & Receives 

Total Security     $19.95  $40   $80 
Security Plus   $14.95  $30   $60 

Security   $9.95  $20   $40 
 

You may be asking yourself, how can MCA pay out more to their Associates than the customer immediately pays in 

without going out of business, and the answer is this... Motor Club of America has been in busine ss since 1926. The 

company is well respected, trusted, managed extremely well, and they know that members retain their 

memberships for well over 2 months due to the array of benefits being offered at an affordable price that fits 
everyone's budget. The Motor Club of America has been coming through for its members for close to 100 years.  

 MCA pays their Associates every week on Fridays, so get your Motor Club of America Total Security Plan, or 

the Plan of your choice, and DOUBLE YOUR MONEY by next week by simply sharing your membership benefits with 

everyone you come in contact with on line and off. Visit my personal website below which will provide you with 

further information: Makerealbucks.com Free websites for you to use are available! 
When registering at the TVCMatrix website, look for my name as your Sponsor. When you confirm the information 
that you have entered, look for my name. If it instead says ‘Shell Account’, do not confirm the information. Instead 

back up to the blank registration page and try again so that my name shows up as Sponsor Name when you confirm 
your registration, please. Your Sponsor, Gene Robinson 912-308-3934 realbucks4u@gmail.com It’s $40 to GET THE 

BEST DEAL starting out and you can DOUBLE or even TRIPLE YOUR MONEY as quickly as Friday next week! We call  it 

DOUBLE UP FRIDAYS! 
Or to enroll by phone, contact associate services at 866-467-2221 and press 1. NOTE: You must mention 

sponsor id# 11319008 when calling to join.  

 


